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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1819.
HE following Addresses, having been trans- the Altar, and the Tribunals of Justice are openly
mitted to Viscount Sidmouth, one of His insulted and threatened with violent overthrow.
May it please your Royal Highness, the people
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, by tlie
several persons whose names are respectively sub- in this neighbourhood do not suffer many of those
joined to each Afldress, have been presented by distresses which press heavily on other parts of the
His Lordship to His Royal Highness the Prince empire; distresses over which no earthly Grtvero^Rege»t, who was pleased to receive the same very ment can have any controul, and which we believe,
it must be your Royal Highness's desire to heal to
graciously:
the uttermost.
The inhabitants of this Burgh are all peaceable
To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
and well affected ; there are no seditious or irreliAddress from the Magistrates and Inhabitants gious pamphlets or sentiments in circulation among
of Stromness.
us, and all are ready to sup|>ort the civil authority
in every lawful measure for promoting the public
May it please your Royal Highness,
advantage and tranquillity; and we beg leave most
?' WE, the Magistrates and Town Council, Clergy humbly to remark, with reference to certain transof the Presbytery of Cairston, Freeholders, Justices actions which have been made a pretence for disof the Peace, Commissioners of Supply, and other turbing the public comfort and peace in other
Inhabitants of the Burgh of Barony of Stromness placts, that we rely with perfect confidence on the
and its vicinity, publicly and legally assembled, beg purity ami sufficiency of the judicial establishments
leave at this time to express our loyal and settled of the country for ivdress to all who receive inattachment to your Royal Highness's Person and j u r y ; that we are satisfied the Parliament of Great
Government, and to the Laws and Constitution of Britain will never permit any stain on the honour
our country. We should-.not, on ordinary occa- of our country, or lawless outrage on its subjects
sions, deem this at all necessary from persons si- to remain without enquiry and punishment, t h a t in
tuated as we are at such a distance from the seat due time, we trust, it will be shewn to the world
of Government, and so humble in comparison and to posterity, that mercy, and not tyranny, is
•with the inhabitants of more wealthy and populous the attribute of every Prince of the "House of
districts of His Majesty's United Kingdom; but Brunswick; and that righteous-ness is the solid
•when we perceive that other more highly favoured foundation upon which the King's throne iu these
regions are agitated and alarmed by disloyal aud realms is placed, and, we hope, will sland for ever.
wicked .men, and that they avow the most revoSigned in name and by appointment of the
lutionary and dangerous purposes, we consider it
Meeting,
incumbent even po us to express our sentiments of
James Ross, Chief Magistrate.
attachment to our King and the Constitution under
Stromness,
25tL
November
IS 19.
which we have the happiness to enjoy peace, and
plenty, and liberty. It is fit iu such times as the [Transmitted \>y Alex. Peter thin, Esrj. Sheriff' Subpresent, that a line of distinction should be drawn
stitute of Qilcney, and presented by f'iscuuiit Sidbetwixt those who love peace, good order, and
meittli.']
.
justice in society, and those who would subvert
them all; ais.d it is necessary when dangerous opi- To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
nions and purposes are avowed by some, that the
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
humblest persons who think and feel di&'erentiy
Britain and Ireland.
should openly declare that they will not forsake
May it please JJOUT Royal Highness,
th* Laws and Religion of their fathers, nor stand
aloof .unconcerned spectators when the Throjie,
WE, the Inhabitants of the small but' loyal

T

Parish of Rowberrow, in the County of Somerset,
humbly conceive it to be our bounden duty at this
particular time to assure your Royal Highness ol
our steady and faithful attachment to our belovec
Monarch, your Royal Highness, and the Constitution 5 and pray that your Royal Highness will be
most graciously pleased to accept the same, anc
allow us humble individuals to be classed with
those dutiful subjects who have already declare*
their loyalty and attachment to your Royal
Highness.
•Rfcwberrow, 21st December 1819.
[Transmitted by Mr.Roive, and presented ly'Viscount
Sidmoutk.~]
To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
The dutiful and loyal Address of the Magistrates, Clergy, and other Inhabitants of the
Parish of Wandsworth, in the County of
Surrey.
May it pleqse your Royal Highness,
WE, the Magistrates, Clergy, and other Inhabitants of (he Parish of Wandsworth, in the
County of Surrey, feel ourselves imperiously called
upon in these perilous and disturbed times to offer
with all humility to your Royal Highness a full aud
firm declaration of our sentiments respecting those
passing events which appear fraught with so much
mischief to the vital interests of this highly favoured
land.
Permit us then, Royal Sir, to assure yon of our
Unshaken loyalty to our revered Monarch and his
Government, of our unabated attachment to our
beloved country, and of our fixed determination to
stand forth upon all occasions as the avowed supP9rters of order .and good Government as by law
established, being in our opinion the only means of
transmitting to posterity those inestimable blessings
of civil and religious liberty, which the wisdom of
our forefathers, under the guidance of a merciful
Providence, was the means of establishing, and
which we, under the same gracious Providence,
have been so long permitted to enjoy.
Whilst, however, we are anxious to make this
dutiful representation of our sentiments to your
Royal Highness, we feel ourselves at a loss adequately to express our detestation of the atrocious
designs of those profligate and evil-minded persons who are now endeavouring to convert the
beautiful order of things, arising from our happy
Constitution, into a hideous chaos of anarchy and
confusion,
These factious spirits well know that every thing
go,p;d in morality springs from the source ot" sound
religious principle, and therefore they basely hope
and endeavour to destroy all the ties of social life,
and to supersede all the duties of good Christians,
go.od citizens, and good subjects, by the total extinction of true religion among u s ; sedition is
thus reared in the lap of blasphemy, and infidelity
ia openly avowed, and unceasingly disseminated as
the surest means of bringing about that reign of
and rapine wln'ch would annihilate at once

both the happiness of the present/ and the blessed
hopes of a future world.
We feel ourselves most anxious above all to declare our decided opinion, that no possible benefit csn
arise to the state, but that on the contrary, much injury must and does result from vast and tumultuous
assemblies of the people being collected together,
on which occasions their judgments are misled, and
their worst passions excited by the inflammatory
harangues of those ill disposed persons, who,
under the specious mask of reform, are earnestly
labouring to effect a revolution which would inevitably produce ihe ruin of our hitherto glorious and
unrivalled country.
To such devastating schemes we declare ourselves resolutely determined to oppose every influence
which each of us, in our respective stations, may
possess; and with the. most unequivocal assurances
of our attachment to your Royal Person, we intreat
to be considered your Royal Highness's most dutiful and most devoted bumble servants, the Magistrates, Clergy, aud other Inhabitants of the Parish.
of Wandsworth, in the County of Surrey.
[Transmitted by H. J. Barcliard, Esq. and presented
by Viscount Sidmouth.']
To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
Regent of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland.
The dutiful and loyal Address of the Presbytery of Annan.
Mny it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
the Ministers and Elders of the Presbytery of
Annan, feel it our duty, at this season of turbulence
and alarm, humbly to approach the Throne with
assurances of uudiminished attachment to our venerable Sovereign and to your Royal Highness, and
of the warmest admiration of the British Constitution.
We deeply deplore the success,' which, in various
districts of the country, has attended the machinations of factious and unprincipled men, who haveavailed themselves of a period of public distress to
delude the minds and rouse the passions of the
multitude,—to dissemfnate tenets subversive of
social order, and to form a conspiracy against the.
institutions of the State,'and the welfare of the
community.
The sorrow and dismay with which we have
viewed the progress of these-malignant principles
and treasonable schemes, have been inexpressibly aggravated, by the manifestation, with which they
liave been accompanied, of contempt for the doctrines contained iu the sacred Scriptures. It is im- ,
possible to view without horror the efforts which
have been made to ^undermine o.ur Christian faith, ;
and to subvert the inuliority of those divine truths, •
which not merely constitute the best safeguards of
society, but afford the only rational ground of joy
in prosperity, of'consolation under affliction, and
of hope in death.
But whilst these unhallowed designs excite our
abhorrence, we are happy in being able to bear
testimony to the deep regard for religion, and the •
unshaken, sentiments of loyalty which distigguish
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King of Spain, or into any Such ports or places on>
the Coast of Africa, or in the West Indies, or on
the Continent of America (except as above excepted), without leave or permission in that behalt'
first obtained from His Majesty, or His Privy
Council, upon pain of incurring and suffering the
respective forfeitures and penalties inflicted by art
Act, passed in the twenty-ninth year of His late
Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act to empower
" His Majesty to prohibit the exportation of saltfc
petre, and to enforce the law for empowering
(t
His Majesty to prohibit the exportation of gun" powder, or any sort of arms or ammunition,
ft
and also to empower His Majesty to restrain
" the carrying coastwise of salt-petre, gunpowder,
'' or any sort of arms or ammunition;" and also
by an Act, passed in die thirty-third year ef His
Majesty's reign, cap. 2, intituled " An Act to
" enable His Majesty to restrain the exportation
" of naval stores, and more effectually to prevent
" the exportation of salt-petre, arms, and ammu" nition, when prohibited by Proclamation or
Thos. Gillespie, Moderator. " Order in Council:"
Annan, December 15, 1819.
And the Right Honourable the Lords Com'[Transmitted by W. R, K. Douglas, Esq. M. P. missioners of His Majesty'.s Treasury, the Commissioners for executing the Office of Lord HigH
+
and presented by Viscount Sidmouth.']
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of
the Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the
rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
T the Court at Carlton-House, the 20th and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give
the necessary directions herein as to them may
of November 1819,
respectively appertain.
Chettuynd.-

tbe inhabitants of the district committed to our
spiritual charge. The education bestowed on the
great body of our people, by means of parochial
schools under the direction of our ecclesiastical
establishment, imbuing their minds with useful
knowledge and enlarging their views, has, by the
blessing of Heaven, taught them to appreciate the
value of that rational liberty, which, as Britons,
we enjoy, and, above all, has inspired them with
the deepest reverence and veneration for the revealed xvord of God; it has been our most earnest
study, and it shall be our continued endeavour, by
cherishing such sentiments among those with whom
we are connected, to guard .them against the contamination of infidel and revolutionary opinions.
For support in this necessary duty we confidently
rely, under Providence, on the paternal care of
• your Royal Highness, on the wisdom of Parliament, and on the vigorous but temperate exercise
of the powers entrusted in the hands of His Majesty's executive Government.

A

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

W

HEREAS the time limited by the Orders
of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent in
Council of the t\ve»ty-eighth May and the twelfth
tluly last, for prohibiting the exportation of gunpowder, arms, or ammunition, to the places therein specified, will expire op the thirtieth day of this
instant November; and whereas it is expedient,
that the said prohibition should be continued for
some tune longer; His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, and by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, doth hereby order, require,
prohibit, and command, that no person or persons
whatsoever (except the Master-General of the
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any time
• during the space of six months (to commence
from the thirtieth day of this instant Novenjber),
presume to transport any gunpowder or salt-petre,
or any sort of arms or ammunition, to any port
or place within the dominions of-the King of Spain,
or to any port or place ot>i the Coast of Africa, or
in the West Indies, or on any part of the Continent
ol America (except to a port or place, or ports or
places in His Majesty's territories or possessions
on the Continent of North America, or in the
territories of the United States of America), or ship
or lade any gunpowder or salt-petre, or any
•ort of arms or ammunition, on board any ship or
yessel, in order to transporting the same into any
*uch ports--or- places within tbe dominions of the.

A 2.

A

T the Court at Carlton- House, the
of September 1819,

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT ih
Council.

W

HEREAS by an Act, passed in the last
session of Parliament, intituled "An Act to
" enable His Majesty to direct the distribution of
" any reward awarded by the Commissioners of
" the Customs or Excise to the Officers of the
" Army, Navy, or Marines, for apprehending
" smugglers, in such manner as His Majesty shall
tf
be pteased to appoint," reciting, that by the
laws now in foice for the prevention of smuggling,
.it is lawful for the Commissioners of Customs or
Excise in England, Scotland, and Ireland respectively, and they are thereby required, in certain
cases, to award, to every Officer or other person
arresting any person for breach o£ those laws, so
that he shall be convicted or • committed to prison
on account thereof, any sum not exceeding twentypounds for each man so convicted or committed to
prison ; and that it is expedient that His Majesty
should be empowered, in certain casjcs, to direct
the distribution of such reward, by His Order or
Orders in Council, or by His Royal Proclamation
in that behalf, in such manner as He shall be
pleased thereby to appoint; and, therefore, enact*
iqg that in all cases wherein the Commissioners 'o^
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the Customs or Excise of. .Englund, Scotland, and
Ireland respectively, shiill award any sura not exceeding twenty pounds as aforesaid .to any Officer
or Officers, non-commissioned Officers ,1 petty
Officers, seamen or privates of His Majesty's Army,
Navy, or Marines, or acting under the Orders of
Itlie Lord High Admiral, or of the Commissioners
for executing theoHiceof the Lord High Admiral of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
• for any person so arrested, convicted, or committed
to prison as aforesaid, the same shall be divided
and distributed in such proportions, and according'
to such rules, regulations, and Orders as His Majesty shall, by His Order or Orders in Council, or
by His Royal Proclamation in that behalf, be
pleased to direct and appoint.

Wkilehall, December 27, IS 19.

. - '•

His Royal Highness the Prince Hegent fins
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to appoint Dr. William Pulteney Alison,
Professor, of Medical Jurisprudence and Medical
Police in the University of Edinburgh, in the room
of Andrew Duncan, jun. Esq. resigned.

7Hercas by an Act of Parliament, passed in
the forty^third year of the reign of His
present Majesty, intituled " An Act for permitting
" certain goods imported into Great Britain to be
" secured in warehouse without payment of duty,"
it is, among other things, enacted, that it shall and
may be lawful foi the importer or importers, proprietor or proprietors, consignee or consignees, of
any of'the goods, wares, or merchandise, enumerated or described in the table thereunto anne'xed,
marked (E), and which shall have been legally imported or brought into the port of London, to
lodge and secure in a warehouse or warehouses
to be provided for that purpose, any such goods,
wares, or merchandise, under the joint locks of
the crown and the merchant, without payment at
the time of the first entry of the duties of customs
due on the importation thereof: and it is by the
said recited Act further enacted, that if the Lord
High Treasurer, or the Commissioners of His Ma .
jesty's Treasury for the time being, or any three or
more of them shall deem it expedient, that the provisions of the said Act should be extended to any
goods, wares, and merchandise, not enumerated or
described in either of the tables annexed thereto,
and should cause a list of such goods, wares, and
merchandise, to be published in the London Gazette, then and from, thenceforth, all and every the
provisions, regulations, and restrictions, of the
said Act, shall extend to such goods, wares, and
merchandise, in every respect in as full and ample a
manner as if Lhe same had been inserted and enumerated in the said tables respectively, at the time of
passing the said Act:
' .

In pursuance of the powers so vested in His Majesty, His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, anil by
and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council,
is pleased to Order, and it is hereby Ordered, that
the bounty money, awarded for the arrest of any
person or persons, arrested, convicted, arid committed to prison, according to the provisions of the
laws above recited, by any Officer or Officers, noncommissioned Officers, petty Officers, seamen or
privates of His Majesty's Army, Navy, or Marines,
or acting under the Orders of the Lord . High
Admiral, or of the Commissioners for executing the
; office of Lord High Admiral'of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, shall be divided
and distributed amongst such Officers, non-commissioned Officers, petty Officers, seamen or
privates of His Majesty's Army, Navy, or Marines,
or acting under the Orders of the Lord High
Admiral, or of the Commissioners for executing
the office of the Lord High Admiral of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland as aforesaid,
according to the rules and regulations directed and
provided by His Majesty's Order in Council of the
fourteenth of October one thousand eight hundred
and sixteen, for the distribution of the shares of
any such seizures, as are or shall, by virtue of any
Acts relating to the trade and revenues otHis Majesty's dominions, be payable to and amongst the
We, the undersigned, Lords Commissioners of ^
Commanders, Officers and, crews of any of His
His Majesty's Treasury, pursuant to and in exccn-«$
Majesty's ships or vessels of war.
tion of the powers vested in us, in and .by the saidAnd the Right Honourable the Lords Commis- Act,.do hereby declare, that it appears to us exsioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Lords pedient that the provisions of the said Act should
Commissioners of the Admiralty, are to cause His be extended to the article
Otto of Roses,
Royal Highness's pleasure, hereby signified,, to be
duly complied with.
.
Jas. Butler. legally imported or brought into the port of London (not being imported by the United Company
of Merchants of England trading to the East
Indies); and that such otto of roses should be
Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the added to the list of goods, wares, and merchandise
County of Dorset.
enumerated and described in the table annexed to the
said recited Act, marked (E), and that such otto of
Dorsetshire Regiment of Regular Militia.
roses should be lodged and secured at or in such
George Emery, Esq. to be Captain, vice Charles warehouse or warehouses, under the regulations and
Andrews/ resigned. Dated 5th December 1819. directions of the said Act: and we do further declare; that from and after the publication of this
East Battalion of Dorsetshire Local Militia.
our certificate in the London Gazette, conformable
John James Smith, Esq. to be Major, vice Sir to the directions of the said Act, all and every
Walter Yea, resigned. Dated jhh December the provisions, regulations, and restrictions of the
$£Jd Act shall extend and be construed to extend to
1819.
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all such otto of roses in every respect in as full and nuary next, there will be submitted to the consiileta*
ample a manner as if tbe same bad been inserted tion of the Proprietors, an unanimous resolution bf:
and enumerated in the table annexed to tbe said the Court of Directors of this day's date, recomAct, marked (E), a^t tbe time of tbe passing of tbe mending the Court of Proprietors to authorise the
Court of Directors to offer to His Majesty, to raise
same Act.
and maintain, at the expehce of the Company, a
Given under our bands at tbe Treasury Cham- corps of volunteer infantry from amongst the perbers, Whitehall, this 19th day of October sons in the Compamfs employ; and if His Majesty
1819.
N. VANSITTART. shall accept such offer, then to authorise the Court
B. PAGET.
of Directors to defray the expence of the corps soLOWTHER.
to be raised out of the funds of the Contpany; and,
if necessary, to apply for an Act of Parliament to
sanction the appropriation of a sufficient part thereof
for
that purpose.
Admiralty-Office, December 18, 1819.
Copy of the said resolution now lies open at this
Otice is bereby given, that a Session of Over House, for the perusal of the Proprietors.
and Terminer and Gaol Delivery, fbr tke
Joseph Dart, Secretary.
trial of offences committed on the High Seas
within the jurisdiction of the Admiralty of EngLONDON DOCKS.
land, will be held at Justice-Hall, in the Old
London Dock-House, Princes-Street,
Bailey, London, on Friday the 28th day of
Bank, December 24, 1819.
January next, at eight o'clock in the morning.
J. W. Crofter.
E Court of Directors of the London Dock
Company do hereby give notice, that a Halfi
yearly General Meeting of the Proprietors of tfie
Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place, said Company will be held at this House, on fjjiday the 7th oj January next, at eleven o'clock, for
December 24 1819
the purpose of declaring a dividend upon the Comhsuant to Acts, passed in the forty-second ami pany's
stock for the half year ending the 3 \st infifty-third years of His present Majesty's reign,
notice is hereby given, that the price of the Three stant; and on other affairs,
George Robinson, Secretary.
per Centum Reduced Bank Annuities, sold at. tht
Baflik of England this day, was £60 and under £67
N. B. The chair will be taken at twelve o'cloe'k
per Centum
precisely.
By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Portsmouth, December 24, 1819.
Taxes.
Matt Winter, Secretary
M TOtice is hereby given to such of the officers and
East fndia-House, December 22, [819. L v company of His Majesty's sloop Cameleon,
STTJHE Court of Directors of 'the United Com- W. J. Mingay, Esq. Commander, who are entitled
JL- pany of Merchants of England trading to the to share for spirits awl tea picked up at sea, on the
29th May 1819, by the said ship fin company with
East Indies, do hereby give notice,
Linnet, tender to the Queen Charlotte}, that
oe
That a General Court wi/J
held (by adjourn- the
they will be, paid their respective proportions for the
ment) at their House, in Leadenhall-street, on Wto.* same
forthwith; and the unclaimed shares will be
nesday the 12th January next, at eleven o'clock in
recalled
at my house, at Portsmouth, agreeably to
the forenoon, for the purpose of considering a proposition which- will then be made, agreeably to the Act of Parliament.
Flag
- ^18 13 Of
notice tabled at the General Court on the 22d SepFirst class
37 6 1£
tember last (and which was this day adjourned till
Second class
4133
the said \2th January^, to place in their CourtThird class
2 13 3
Room a statue of the late Right Honourable Warren
Fourth class
1 2 0
. Hastings, as a last testimony of approbation of the
Fifth class
6 16 2§
long, zealous, and successful services rendered to
Sixth class
0 12 l|
the East India Company by that distinguished
Seventh class 0 8 l|
character..
. Eighth class
0 4 0£
The resolution of the Court of Directors upon
this subject is now open at this House, for the
John R. Glover.
inspection of the Prop; ietors.
is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
Joseph Dart, Secretary. \ Olice
between us the undersigned, John Deacon the eliier,

N

East India-House, December 22, 1819.
SlBFfHE Court of Directors of the United ComJL pany of Merchants of England trading to the
East Indies, do hereby give notice,
That at the adjourned General Court of the said
Company, appointed to be held at their House, in
Leadenhall-Street, on Wednesday the 12i/t of Ja-

John Deacon the younger, and John Dai-is, of Piccadilly, in.
the County nf Middlesex, as Upholster* rs and Cabinet-Makers,
under the firm of Deacon anil Daws, WHS dissolved on tbe
-25th day of December 1 3 1 9 , by mutual consent.—All debts
due to and from the said Copartnership will'be received and
paid by the said John Deacon the elder.

John Df.acon, sen.
John Deacon, jun.
John Davis.
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N

Otice is'herebjr given, 'that the -Copartnership lately
subsisting between us" the undersigned, John Carring*ton and William Tayior Jackson, of No. JOO, Newgate-Street,
Vi. the City of London, Linen-Drapers, was dissolved by rnu. 'tualconseut on the 20th day of.November last past.— Witness
' ,<Hir hands this 27th day of December 1819.

Glasgow, September 5.7, 1819.
HE Copartnership carried on in Gibraltar, under the
firm of Macnab, Middleton, and Co. is this day dissolved
>y mutual cousent.~AH debts owing to and by said concern
will be collected aud paid by Charles S. Middleton.

r

Arch. Macnab.
Charles S. Middleton.
Javnes Thomson.
David Scott.

John Carrinzton.
Willm. Taylor Jackson,

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by us the undersigned, Benjamin Chrees,
•and Charles Rodney Huxley, of Newgate Street, in the City
of London, Wholesale Glovers, under the firm of Chrees and
Httxley, was this day dissolved by efftuxion of time. —All
debts due to and from the said firm will be received and paid,
. by the said Benjamin Chrees, at the Warehouse of the Jate
'.tiroi,—Dated this 25th day oi December 1819.

Benjamin Chrees.
Chas. Rodney Huxley:

December 2, 1819.
T^T Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
1AI carried on at the Lawmoor Iron- Works, near Bradford,
"Yorkshire, under the firm of Jarratt, Dawson, and Hardy,
•was dissolved, as to the undeisigned John Jarratt, on the
ilst day of Jauaary 1814.
John Jarratt.

C. H. Datvson.
John Hardy.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsist ing between William Yates and Daniel Sibley,
of Wigmore-Street, Cavendish-Square, in the County of Middlesej<, Chytnists and Druggists, trading under the firm of
" Ya^tes and Sibley, hath been this day dissolved by mutual consent : As witness our bands this 28th day of December 1819.
'
.
William Yates.

Daniel Sibley. ,
Manchester, December 29, 1819.
E, the undersigned, carrying on business, as Partners, at Manchester, under the firm of Wright and
Allen, have this day dissolved Partnership by mutual consent.
All the debts will be received and paid by the undersigned
£d.Qiun4 Wright.
Edmund Wright.

N

Otice is hereby given, that in consequence of the death
of Mr. John Rose, the business iHtely carried on by him
and Mr. Joseph Balston, of Sail-Cloth and Twine-Miuiufcic:urers, in Copartnership at Bridport, in the County of
Dorset, under the firm of Joseph Balston and Co. will in
:
uture ba conducted by Mr. Joseph Balston alone, who wilt
»ny and receive all debts due from .and to the said Partnership.—Dated 21st December 1819,

Joseph JBalston.
Henry Battiscouibe,
Sole Executor of the aforesaid Joli

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by us the undersigned, Edward Hal] CJrunpjell and Benjamin Sorsbie, in Newcastle-upon-Tyne, undtT
the firm of Campbell and Sorsbie, was this day amicably dts-solved.—The debts due to and from tto« late Partnership
will be'received 'and paid at the Countiug-House of the said
Edward Hall Campbell, in. the Broad Chare, Newcastle-upoaTyne.—Witness our hands the 24th day of December 1819.

E. H. Campbell.
Benj. Sorsbie.

A

LL persons having any claim or demand on the late Mr.
Matthew Hollagan,- of Pickerings-Place, Saint James'sStreet, Tailor, deceased, are requested forthwith to send-the
same to Mr. Goren, Orchard-Street, Portmau-Square, Solicitor to the Executor.

W

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Paisley, December23, 181!).
LL persons having claims against the deceased, Mr.
Robert Carswell, late Manufacturer, in Causeyside of
William. Allen.
Paisley, are icquested to lodtfe immediately notes of their
debts, witli affidavits to the verity thereof, willi the subOtrce w hereby given, that the Partnership lately, scribers ; certifying to those who fiiil to do so within onu
existing between John Smith and George Munn, of the month from this date, that their application will uotbe afterBorough of Southwark, Hop and Seed-Merchants, under the wards attended to.
firnji .of Smith aud Munn, was dissolved on the 1st day of July
PETER and JAMES JACK, Writers..
last by mutual consent.
1
John Smith.
MarshaPs-Office.-i-Suinraons by Edict.
Geore Munn.
Y virtue of-an extract from thr Register of the proceedings of the Court of Civil Justice of the .Colony of
0#ce is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting between the undersigned, John Wilson, George Berhice, dated Tuesday the 17th August 181,9,1, Ihc underWaugli, and Dearman Womersley, of Aldersgate.-Street, in sigueil, at the instance of Adriaan Krit-ger, in capacity of
•the C(ty of -London, Hat-Manufacturers, is this day dissolved curator to.the estate 'of John Sawyer,.deceased, do hereby
by mutual consent, as. far as respects the said Dearraan de novo, summon by edict all known aud unknown Creditors
Womersl&y— Witness our hands this 20th day of December against the estate of John Sawyer, deceased, to appear at this
bar of the Honourable the Court of Civil Justice of this
1819.
John Wilson.
Colony, at theirSession, which will be held in the mouth of
George Waiigli.
January 1830, for the purpose of .there rendering in their
Dearman Womersley. respective claims, properly-substantiated'and in duo form and
time, against above-.mentioned estnte; whereas, in default of
.ptjce.is'bore'by grven, that <tbe Partnership lately sub- which, and after the expiration of the fourth and last edictal
sisting between us, John Jeaikens and John Love, as will be proceeded against the non-appearei's according to law.
<surtpowder-Makers, at Battle, in the Connty of Sussex, terThis summons by edict, dc.nnvo, published as customary .—
minated on the 25th day of this instant December.— All debts
Berbice, September 17, 1819. •owing by and to -.the said late concern are to be paid and
K. FRANCREN, First Marshal.
' .received by the said Jolm Jeaktns. — Dated 23d Dec. 1819.
. .
JohnJeakens.
FREEHOLD, BRANDON, SUFFOLK.
John Love.
'"fflO be sold, to the best bidder, before Abel Moysey, Esq1.
H: the Deputy-Remembrancer of His Majesty's Court of
Otice is hereby given, that tbe Partnership lately sub- Exchequer, on Saturday she 22d day of January 18i:0, nt
sisting between John Filth and. Robert Firth, of New- Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Office of the said Depuhouse m.Netherthong, in (he Parish -of Almondbury, in the ty-Uememhroncer, in the lunar-Temple, London, pursuant
County of York, -as Clothiers, was dissolved by mutual con- to an Order of the said Court of Exchequer, made in a Cause
sent on the 30th 'day of A,jnil last : 'Ab witness our bands the King against Simon Howes and Charles Ashurd;
this 23d day of December US to.
A freehold estate, situate at Brandon, Suffolk, late t]io
.Jno. Firth.
property of-the said Simon Howes and Charles Ashfnnl, con,,
ststiug of a rood of hind, .a ijiaJtH)g-Oifie,.kili), kilu-huusf,
Robt.ftrth.
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onttage and buildings, standing thereon, now or late in the
occupation of Mr. James Tyson, or his undertenants, and
lately seized into the King's hands under an extent against
the said Simon Howes and Charles Ashford.
Particulars may shortly be had (gratis) at the Chambers of
the said Deputy-Remembrancer, Exchequer-Office, Temple,
London ; and at th«- Excise Office-, Brandon, Newmarket,
Ipswich, Bury, Hadleigh, ami Cambridge.

licitors, to come !o nnd prove their relationship before Joseph'
Jekyll, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the 12th day of February 1320, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded.tUc benefit of
the said Decree.

P

ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date tha 57th day of November.-1819, made i n I^O be sold, pursuant to, an Order of th* High Court of a Cause Gee v. Crawford, the Creditors- of John.Potts, late of
JL Chancery, made in a Cause of Montagu versus Garrett, Boston, in the County of Lincoln, Carpenter and Builder
•with the approbation of Francis Paul Stratford, Esq. one of (who tlied in the month of April 1814), are forthwith by
the Masters of the said Court, at the Public Side-Room ef themselves or their Solicitors to coaie>- in and prove their
»he said Court, in Southampton-Buildings, Chanaery-Lane,. debts before Samuel Compton.Cox, Esq. one of the Masters of
the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,.
London ;
An annuity of 3001. per,annnm daring the life of Thomas Chancery-Lane, London, or in; default thereof they will beWilliam Sturgeon, Esq. charged on the real estates of the late excluded the benefit of the said Decree.
Marquess of Rock ing ham.
The time of sale will shortly. be advertised, when printed
'S.HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Comparticulars may be bad at the said Master's Chambers, in
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaimt
Southampton-Buildings aforesaid; of Messrs. Alexander. and Benjamin'Berry, James Broadbentj, James Wilson j.and James
Holme, Solicitors, New-Inn, London; and of Mr. Luxmoore, Wilson the younger, all of Dalton, in the Parish of. KirkheaSolicitor, Red-Lion-Square, London.
ton, in the C unity of York, Manufacturers-of Fancy.Cloths,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, arc desired to meet the
Hereas by an Order of His Honour the Vice-Chan11 Assignees of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects, on Thurscellor of Great Britain, made in the matter of day the 30th day of December instant, at Eleven of the Clock
Matthew William Sankey, of Canterbury, Brewer, a Bank- in the Forenoon,, at the George Ion, in Huddersfield; Yorkrupt, and bearing date the 12th day of August 1819, it was shire, to assent to or dissent front the said Assignees selling
referred to Samuel Compton Cox, Esq. one of the Masters of or disposing, by private contract or otherwise, of all or any.
the High Court of Chancery, to look into the several incuin- of the said Bankrupts' effects; aud on other.special affairs.
brances on the estates therein r.ienti'n>ed, and to state the
several priorities of the same ; and he was. to .tscrrtaiu and
M1E Creditors who have pioveil their Debt*-under a CVm>-state to the Court the liabilities which William Bristow, late
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
of Canterbury aforesaid, Printer and Stationer, deceased, and
John Harvoy, of Folkestone, in the County «f Kent, Gi nt. or William Peagam the younger, of Plymouth, in the County of'
either of them, or the Executors of the said William Bristow, Devon, Tailor, Mercer, Glover, Dealer and Chapman, are
had incurred as sureties or surety ftir the said Bankrupt.— In desired to meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of the
pursuance of such Order, all persons h a v i n g nicumhrantes on -sJiid Bankrupt, on the 7th day of January next, at.Eleven
the estates of th.e said Matthew William Sankey, in the said of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Exchange, in Plymouth
Order mentioned, the particulars of which said estates may be aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from t h e empowering-the.
seen at the said Master's Chambers, in SouUiatupton-huild- said Assignee to sell and dispose of. the whole o: any part of
- ings, Chancery-Lane, London. And all persons holding i he the stocK in trade, household furniture, and other estate and
securities of the -aid William Bnsuw,. deceased, and Joint effect- of the said Bankrupt, by public auction or private conHarvey, or either ot them, jointly- with the said M a t t h e w , liact, 01 by a,'pra^emei»t.or valuation, 01 in such other manWilliam Sankey, are on 01 before the 31st day of: .lauuar\ ner a- he the said Assignee shall deem proper; and to his
1820, to come in before tiit said Masiei at his Chambers, the said Assignee akiug.such secmityor securities for the
and then and tl.ere to produce such incuuidrances and secu- purchase-money of the same respectively, and payable at such
rities respectivel\, and establish their claims in respect days and times is he shall t h i n k fit; and also to his employing
thereof, or in defaul (hereof they will, be peremptorily ex- '.one or more Accountant or accountants in arranging the said
Bankrupt's affairs, and to remunerate such accountant or
cluded the benefit of the said Order.
accountants for so doing after such rate and in such manner
to a Decree of the High Court of Chanceiy, 5ias he the said Assignee may consider right and proper; and
also
to assent to or nisse.nt from the said Assignee deputing
bearing diite the 27th day of November 1819, made in a
Cause Munro against Halyburton-, tire Creditors of Dona il a person to collect the iltbts due to and to become due to the
Mackenzie, late of George Town, I'rince of Wales Island, said estate; aud to his the said Assignee making such icmuin the Straits of Malacca (who died iu the month ot April neratinn and allowance in respect of and for such persons .
1806'), are forthwith by themselves or their Solicitors, to sei vices as he the said Assignee in his discretion shall think
come in and prove their debts before Samuel. Com pton Cox, proper; aud to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee
Esq. one, of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in or in equity, for the rccuvery of any part of the said Bankdefault thereof they will bo excluded the benefit of the said rupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding, snbmittin"to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing reDecree.
lating thereto; and on other special affairs;
JUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Thompson v. Bearblock, the several f i'UIE Creditors who have proved their Debts nndW a,£ompersons who hare incumbrances and charges affecting the
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against •
tithes and propcity of the Parish of Hornchurch, in the Robert Sampson Langdon, of Yeovil, in the County of SomerCounty of Essex, mentioned in the pleadings of this Cause, set, Bookseller, Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired
are personally or by their Solicitors, to come in and establish to meet the Assignees of the estate and..effects ofvthe said
their said iiicumbrauces and" charges before Joseph Jekyll, Bankrupt, on Monday the l?th dayof January next, at Eleveu
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Ms, William Lamin Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or bert White, Solicitor, in Ycovil aforesaid, to .assent to or
before the 12th of February 1820,-or in default thereof they dissent from the said Assignees selling a,nd disposing) either
will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree. jjby public auction or private contract, at, such price or prices,
and upon such terms and conditions as. they the. said AssigJUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, nees shall think fit, of the Bankrupt's' interest in the residuary
made in a Cause Nugent and others v. Irving and estate and effects of Thomas Vincent, deceased, under and by
others, the Next of Kin of Elizabeth Browne, late the wife virtue of his will, dated the 10th June 1800, and under and by
of Hutchin&on Hothursall Browne, of Blackhealh,. in the virtue of appertain deed poll, dated the 28th May 13Q3, under
County of Kent, -Esq. formerly the wife anil aftcrwanis the the hands and seals of the Rev. Robert Stephens, Clejk, and
widow of W i l l i a m Bewford, heretofore of Bromley, in t h e Mary his wife ; the Rev. John Sampson, Clerk; Sally HighConniy of Kent, and afterwards of James-Street, near Buck- more, widow; and John Laugdon, and Ann his wife, and
ingham-Gate, in the County of Middlesex, Esq. deceased under the. will of the said John Langdon; and also of the
(wdo died, at Blackhcath in the month September 1817), or Bankrupt's interest in right of his wife in the residuary estate
their personal -representatives, are personally, or by their So- and effects of Ana JK-iiight, deceased, under and, by virtue <i£ [
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Uer last will and testament, dated Iffth February 1788; and City of London, Blacltwcll Hall Factor; Dealer and Chap*
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com- 'man, arc requested to meet the Assignees of said Bankrupt,
inencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or sufis at law OQ the 6th day of January next, at One o'clock in the Afteror In equity, for the the recovery p'f any part of the s;iid • noon precisely, at John's Coffee House, Cornhill, London, to
Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to '.the compounding, -sub- assent to or. dissent from the said Assignees and the caid
mitting 1 to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or Bankrupt executing an assignment unto the Bankrupt's late
tiling relating thereto; and on other special affairs. ,-,
partner in trade, of certain Debts .due from William Henry
Palmer, and Messrs. Sykes and Company, and of a ct-rtaiir,
E Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com- Indenture dated the 15th day of FebruaYy, 1816, made bejBL. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against tween the said partner of the said Bankrupt of the one part,
Peter Hillilay Turner and Charles Johnson, of London- W;ill, and the said Bankrupt of the other part, and of a certain
in the City of London, and of M^iiidhestur. in'thi; County of bond or obligation, dated the Slst day of July 1816, entered
.Lancaster, Horse-Dealers, Common-Carriers, Dealer.*, Chap- into by William Henry Palmer, unto the said Bankrupt, and
.•inen, and Copartners, are desired to meet the Assignees'of the of any warrant of Attorney or judgment given or obtained for
estate and effects of the said Bankrupts,* on the 6th . day of further securing payment of the debt secured by the said bond;
.January next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Star and also of the joint estate and effects, books, papers and
Inn, situate in Deansgate, iu Manchester aforesaid, in order, writings belonging or relating to tlielate partnership between
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling- and dis- the said Bankrupt arid his *aid late partner, or in which they
posing of the warehouse, land, and premises, and also the were jointly interested at the period of the dissolution of their
household furniture and other rent ami personal estate and said partnership, in the month of December i S I 4 ; and also
.effects of the said B a n k r u p t s or any part thereof, to.anv per- to assun to or dissent from the said Assignee:; commencing,
son or persons they may t h i n k fit, and either l>y public unc- prosecuting, or defending any action or actions, suit or suits,
tion or private contract or otherwise as the sai<i Assignees or any other proceedings at law or in equity, for recovery «t'
shall t h i n k most advantageous and proper, and cither for any p;irt <>f the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the
ready money or upon such credit or security as they shall deem compounding, and suhmitling to arbitration, or otherwise
advisable ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and ou other,
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit special affairs.
or suits at law or- in equity, for the recovery of any part
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects : or to the compound1 V H K Creditors who have proved tlreir DeliU under a Coming, submitting • to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing ;>ny
M. • mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
matter 01 thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs. Charles Hunt, of Mark-Lane, in the Cily of Linden, Wine•Merchant, Denier an1! Chapman, surviving partner of James
f IPIHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com- Weller deceased, (trading under the firm of Hunt aud Wellei)
.«_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued foilh Hgainsi are requested lo meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's
Matthew Stead, of Ludlow, in tlw County of Salop, Stone- estate and'effects, on Thursday the 30lh day nf December
Mason, are requested to meet the Assignees of the said Banli- instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at the Office
,rupt's estate and effects, on the 4th day of January next, at of Mr. Benjamin Lewis, Solicitor, No. 36, Crutched-Friars,
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Angel Inn, in Lcindon, fo a^seii to or dissent f;oui Slit- said Assignees
Ludlow, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees allowing anil paying out of the said Bankrupt's estate aud
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at effects the costs, charges mid expellees t.o i)ie .•etitjnu.ing Cjer
Jaw or in uquity, for the recovery of any part of the said diror under the <Jonimi-siou which he \\i\s jncurrer] aijjl been
Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, sub- ,-inbjecied to in employing divers persons to discover $he rt'r
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or treat of the said Bankrupt whom it h i d beeu apprehended
thing relating thereto ; and on other special. affairs.
from various sources of evidences had absconded with consiHE Creditors Who have proved their Debts nndei a C»n.- derable part of his piope ty and effects to parts beyond the
mission of Bankrupt awaided and issued forth .u,im<" seas, as also for the journics, attendances, costs, pharges a\id
remuneration of sucn persons in procuring information mid
.John Bryan End Williarti Lowe Bryan, of Grocer's-Hall-Court,
in the City of London, Printers, Dealers and Chapmen, are pursuing I he said Bankrupt, to obtain poisoiiun thereof, and
requested to meet the Assignees of the estate aiu1 effects •>( for his apprehension and detention jn • tlfp mean time under
the said Bankrupts, on the 31st day of December instant, at pi ocess issued f<ir that purpose against him, and also to the;
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr. David Jones, 15, said Assignees allowing and paying out at the said Bankrupt's
Size-Lane, Bucklersbury, London, in older to assent to or estate and effects tp sucl; pp'son-. such sum. and sums of money
^dissent from the sale and disposition of the lease of the saiii by way of reward as well as for posts, charges .mil eitpeuces
Bankrupts' premises in Grocer's-Hall-Court, by private con- 1 fur the sam'e as ,th.ey in their discroti >n shail see ri£ht, and
shall be thought leaspnable unt) proper, and also to the said
. tract, by Messrs. Magnay, instead of selling the same premises, by public auction, as directed by t h e Order of the Right Assignees .continiijnj; to .employ such persons in further purHonourable the Vice-Chancellor of Great Britain, and to suit of the said Bankrupt jind toi discoyery of his estate mfd
consent to the snid Assignees confirming the agreement made ellects from time to timu as they .shall see fit and to pay op
for the sale thereof, by private- contract, and to authorise the allow tht costs, fees, and expences of so doing .out of the said'
.said Assignees to join in and convey tiic said premises to n Bankrupt's effects, ?nd also to the said Assignees paying and
allowing out of i h e said' Bankrupt's estate and effects such
purchaser.
costs and charges as were inclined previous to 'he issuing of
fJlHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a C'om- the said Con.mission in Convening several meetings ol tho
M mission of Bankrupt awarded and issueil forth against Creditors t< r tin.- purpose of arranging i h e affairs of the said
Tliojuas Burn, late of South-End, in the Parish of- Prittlesv.ell, Liankrupt without resorting to such Commission; and also to
in the County of Essex, Brick-Maker and Victualler, Dealer assent to or dissent from thju said Assignees employing one or
of accountants, clerk, or other person* as to
and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assjguet-s of the estate more accountnnt
1
and effects of the said ^Bankrupt, on ihts 5lh day of J a n u a r y t h e m shall seem iiK'et and necessmy for t h e purpose of inves.•next,, at Eleven o'clock in ihe F<uvuoon,- at the Ciowu Inn, tigating the accounts or concerns of the'said Bankrupt's
Billericay, in the said County of ES-.CX, to take into conside- estate and effect-, as such surviving partner as aforesaid or of
ration a -jcUim made by Mr. Henry 1'cto (one of the said collecting; or receiving the debts or property due or belonging
Bankrupt's Assignees), upon ,the e>tale of the said Bankrupt, to the said est .te and ell'ects and to t h e i r paying him or them
and to decide whether the same ougl.it to he allowed or not; such allowance, salary and remuneration us they shall deem
and also to assent to .or dissent from the said Assignees right, aad to their paying the rent and taxes of the dwellingcommencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at house,- counting-houses and premises occupied by tho said
Jaw or ill equity, touching or concerning the same claim, or JJauknipt, and the salaries or wages of his r.lei'ks or servants,
for recovery of any part of the said bankrupt's estate ami workmen or apprentices as ihey shall see St; and also to
effects; or to the compounding, submitting toarhiiiatiou, or assent to or dissent from fhe said Assignees selling and dis- .
otherwise agreeing any mallei or thing relating these to; and posing, by public auction or p r i v a t e contract, and at valua- .
tinn, or on credit will) security or otherwise, the honseho!4
on other special affairs.
'
goods and furniture, stock and utensils in trade of and belongCreditors who have proved their Debts under a C'imii ing to the said Bankrupt, or in such other manner and either
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agninsi together or in separate lots and at different times and upon
yyUlsonu SSbenpard, late of Alderuiuubury, in the such security as they shall deem udrUcubJe, and fur the iiitiN
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rest of tbe said Bankrupt's estate; and also to assent to or
dissent from tbe said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of tbe said Bankrupt* sestate and effects i or
to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; aud ou other
special affairs.

T

in the City of Bristol, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where thu Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at •
thu Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, And at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any.of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Messrs; Poole and Greenfield, Solicitors, Gray's-InnSquare, London, or to Mr. John Cornish, Solicitor, UnionCourt, Corn-Street, Bristol.

HE Creditors who hare proved their Debts'under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Robert Finch, late of Cooper's-Row, Crutched-Friars, in the
City of London, Wine and Spirit Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate aud
effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 6th day of January next, WTlTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
T r issued forth against John Grafton, of Stroud, in the
at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at John's Coffee-House,
Cornhill, London, to assent to or dissent from tbe said Assig- County of Gloucester, Shoemaker, Dealer aud Chapman,
nees paying, allowing and retaining the costs, charges and and he being declared u Bankrupt is hereby required to stirexpences which have been paid, incurred and expended in de- render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
fending certain proceedings at law commenced and prosecuted named, or the major pnrt of them, on the 6th and 7th of
bythesaidBankrupt against tbe late Messenger under the Com- January next, and on the 8th of February -following, ut Ten
mission and any other person or persons connected therewith; of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at
and also the costs, charges and expences which have been paid, the George Coffee-House, in the City of Gloucester, and
incurred, aud expended in and about the proceedings under make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his K»Uile and
the said Commission, previous to the choice of Assignees and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
subsequent thereto; and also to assent to or dissent from the to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose Assaid Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any signees, and at the Last Sitting the said B a n k r u p t is
suit or suits at law or in equity, for recovery of any part required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to>
of the>said Bankrupts' estate and effects; or to thu compound- assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. .All
ing, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any peisons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any oi his
matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs. Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice lo Mr. Burrup,
ursuant to an Order made by the Ri^ht Honourable Solicitor, Gloucester, or to Messrs. Price, Williams, and
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great White, Solicitors, Exchequer-Office, Lincolu's-Iun, London.
Britain, for Enlarging thu Time lor William Clark, of LeiHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded aud
cester-Street, Leicester-Square, in the County of Middlesex,
issued forth against Peter Thomas Sharrock, of
Tailor, Dealer and Chapman (a Bankrupt), to surrender
Preston,
in the County of Lancaster, Music Vendor, and he
himself and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects for forty-nine days, te be computed from the being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
1st day of January next; This is to give notice, that the himself to the Commissioners in tbe said Commission named,
Commissioners in the said Commission named and autho- or the major part of them, on the 14th day of January next,
rised, o the major part of them, intend to meet on tbe at Six in the Evening, on the 15th day of the same month,
19th day of Ft-.biuary next, at Ten of the Clock in the at Ten in the Forenoon, and on the 8th of February followForenoon, at Guildhall, London ; where the said Bankrupt is ing, at Six of the Clock in the Evening, at the Office of
required to surrender himself between the hours of Eleven and Mr. Bushel), Solicitor, in Preston, in the County oi Lancaster,
One of lite Clock of the same day, and make a full dis- and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
cevery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
his exainin.ition; and the Creditors, who have not already to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose Asproved their debts, may then and there'come and prove the signees, and at the Last Sitting, tbe said Bankrupt is required
same, and assent to or dissent from the allowance of his to finish his Examination, and tbe Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons
Certificate.
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or lliat have any of his ECl 7 tiereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and facts, are not to pay or deliver the sumc but t« whom the Comissued forth against Walter Nixon, of Rugeley, in missioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Blakelock,
the County of Stafford, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, and he Serjeant's Inn, Fleet-Street, London, or at the Office oi
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender Mr. Bustied, Solicitor, Preston.
Limself to the ( ommissioners in the said Commission named,
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
or the major part of them, on the 3d of January next, at
t w issued forth against George Booth, of Peter's-Lane,
Ten in the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr. S;ilt, Attorney at
Law, situated at Rugeley aforesaid, on the 4th of the same in Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Woollen-Draper,
month, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Town Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, ana he being declared n
Hall, Riigeley aforesaid, and on the 8th day of February fol- Bankrupt is hereby required h» surrender himself to the
lowing, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Talbot Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
Jnn, in Rutfeley, in tbe County of Stafford, and make H full part of them, on the 26'th of January next, .it Four o'clock
Discover) *nt4 Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when in the Afternoon, on the 27tli of the same month, at Eleven
anil where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their in the Forenoon, and on the 8th day of February billowDebts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at ing, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon,'at the Pack-Horse
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Inn, in Huddersfield, in the County of York, and make a
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estatu and Effects; when
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in- and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prore
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef- their Debts, and at the Second Silting to clntse Assigfects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. to finish his Examination, und the Creditors are to assent
•Stocker, Dawson, and Herringham, Attornies at Law, New to or dissent from the allowance of bis Certificate. All
Boswell-Court, Carey-Street, Lincoln's-Inn, London, or to persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
Mr. Salt, Attorny at Law, in Rugeley aforesaid.
of his Effects, are not to jiay.or deliver the same lint to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and to Mr. Richard Battye, No. 20, Chancery-Lane, London, or
issued forth against Henry Hooper, of thu City of to Mr. John Batlye, Solicitor, Huddcrsneld.
Bristol, Merchant, Ucaltr and Chapman, and he being declared a bu <k • ->t .-. :iereby required to surrender himself
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt u awarded aud
to the C.H • •-. MIT-, in the said Commission named, or the
issued forth against Richard Bryan, of the farish of
major pan • ,nvm, 01, the 13th and 14th of January next, Llangunlto, in the County of Radnor, Farmer, Dealer and
at Twelve oMock at Noon, auil on the 8th of February fol- Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re*
lowing, at One in the Afternoon, at the Rummer Tavern, quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
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Commi'ssion named, or tlie major part of ^frem,'6n1hV-lVtl:
nnd I'Sth days of'January next, aiitf on*th%'-'6th bf Febmai'y
following, at Ele^ed of the'Clock in the Fore'ndon rfh ria-ch
dky,'at t h e CraVen Arms 'Inui:'in..the parish of Stokesay,
Salop, and make a full Discovery and Disclo'sufe bf his testate
akd Eltects ; ;whe'ii and,where the Ci:editprs..are to 'cbnie
prepared to'jJrbve'their'0ebis, and "at Hie Second Sittm'j;
to cjiiise Assignees', ,aml at tue Last Sitting the said Batikrupt'is required to finish his Examination', aiid the Creditbrs
are toasseiit to 6?; dissent from^the Allowance of hisCertificafeAil-pdrioiu indebted to tlie said 'Bankrupt, or that 'liave-'aiiy
of liis Elfects, arc not to pay or .deliver the same but'to''whom
the Coiumissioners shall' appoint, but giv.e notice, ti> Mr.
S. N. Meredith,., No. 8, Lincoln's-inn-lSJew-S'quare, Lonilon,
or 'to 'Mr. Thomas -Meredith, Solicitor, Kuighton, Radnor.shire.
'
' '" •
•
•'"
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Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awar.ded aj>d
issued'forth against Robert Myers and John Holmes,
late'of tlie To'wn'and County of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, LinenDrapers and Copartners, aiid they"being declared Bankrupts
are'liereby required to'surrender themselves to th« Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
theiii, 'on the l l t h of January next, at Seven o*Clock in'the
Evening on the 1 situ of the same mon.thj and "on the 8th of
February following, at Eleven o'clock rn th^ "Forenoon, at
the George Inn, in the said Town of Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
aiul make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate,
ami Effects ; when anil where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove tlieir 'Debts, and .at'the Second Sitting to
oliuse Assignees, ami at the last Sitting the said Bankrupts
•are reauired to'finish their Examination, and the Creditors are
to asselit to or dissent from the'allowHtice of their Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have an;
of tlieir EH'ects, are not to pay or deliver the sinie t tit to \vhi)iH |
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
Hartley,' Solicitor, Ne'w'Bridge-Street, London, W't'o Mr.1
Forsttr or Mr.'Stoker, Solicitors, NewcastU-upon-Ty'ue.
'

'himself'tortie'Comiliiisidnei's'ih'tlfe'saia'
or the'mnjtfr part 'tif <he'i1t, -oVfh'e'&'oHi <tf 'iWWoai'y ;hex*i
Sii in tlic Ereni'ng, <in the 2«<h W'tile same tn<M<h; 'tft
of the r Clbck in tlve'FbreriOo'ii-.iattWNeV Cdtirt-HoUsfejSt tsHe
bottbhi of file'New M'ariret-Place,-in Halifax-aforesald/and <ift
tlie 8th day of 'February fo1lowihg,.;.at Six of ^le'Olodk-lh flic
Evening, at the Coopers Arms Inn, in Halifax, ih-the'tfatU
County of York, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure -of his Esta'te and Efrects ; 'when and where 'tlw Creditors
We to 'come prephred to 'pro^e "their tXe'bts-, and at ctie
SecbnU Sitting to chus'e Assignees, a'htl tit the Last Silli.n'g
the ' said Bankrupt is i'eu,uireU'to .finish 'his "ExaiHihiitioh,'
arid 'tlie"'Credlt<h ; s ate'to jf&erit to or 'dfSSeiit from'- lliealloWaiice'Of. his'Certi'fitate. .All 1 persons irtdftbte'd'to th"«J
said Bankrlipt, or that "ha've ahy t>f His Eftects^'are not to
pay or deliver 'the same btlt 'to wlftih the CbiniiiiSJionerssllall appoint, but. ^ive'h6tScVlto\ressrs. Sabine dri'd Lewis,,
Solicitors, No.9,'Caermartheri-Street, Bedford-Square, -Liin^
don; or to Mr. 'Settle,'Solicitor/Halihix aforesaid.
.
'

W

Hereas a Commission of -Bankrupt is awarded arid
issued foith against-John Beck» of the Tttwo -attd.
County of Newc.is.tle-up'on-Tyrie, 'Groeei, Dealer -ian\l Cpapw
man,,and he beiiig declared'a'Bairkfnp'ris hereby required -'to
surrender .hii'ns'elt-to the -Commissioners iti the -said lCoitt~
mission named, i or -'tire major pnrt of them, on the>21;st'aiid
22d days of January-next, ;ami on the'Sth'-dayof Febraa'ry
following, at Eleven of the-Clock in che Forenoon on-each6f the • said days, at the <reorge Inn, in NewcastleHiponTyne aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects; when and where -the Creditors are to conj,e prepared to prove thsir Debts, and -ftt tha
Sepopd Sitting to cluise Assignees; and at Hie Last Sitting; the
s"a\d Bankrupt is required to finish bis Examination, 'and
the Creditors are,to assent to or dissent from the allowance;
of his Certificate. All persons Indebted to the said 'Bank*
hipt, or that have any of his'eftects, are not to pay or-de-liver the, same but. to \yhom t.he Commissioners shall appoint,,
but .give notice to Mes,sr§. At.Uuisort and Wildes, -5(>,-GhanHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and 9etj -L:-iiie,, London, or Mr. J.-seph Bainbiidge,, "Solkitor^
Newcastle.,
'. .
•
issued forth against James Pickering, late of Woburn-.
Pl^ce, Russell-Square, in the County of Middlesex, \VineMerchant, Dealer and -Chapman, aiid he being declared a
Hereas -a Commission of Bankrupt Is -awnrdedj
aifd issued forth .against J:obn "SendE'll^of Pulh^m- •
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the-Commissioner^ i« the said Commission named, or the major, part fields, in the PafiSh of'FuJham, in the-Counly'of Middlesex^
,pf t.hem, on. the I s l a n d lltlrdays of January next,'and xin> Horse-Dealer, Dealer and Obapman, and 'he'being"declai'L'd a.
thp -8th of February following, at Eleven of'the Clock in, Bankrupt is liereby required to snrrenVler himself to the Com-the Forenoon on each o'f the said days, at Guildball, Luudon,-. miss;ioners in the,.said'Commfission named, 6r the'major part
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his'Ejtate and' of them, on the l l t h and 22d of January next, and on tlfefollowing, at One in the Afternoon oa>
EIFects ; when, and where the Creditors'are to come prepared fcth day of February
J
1
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose eacb''of the' said' days,' at Guildhall, Loud6n, and niake'a full
Assignees, and'at the Last .Sitting the.said-Bankrupt is're- Discovery and Disclosure of'his'EVtate 'and'Efl'ec'ts ; wheix
quired to finish bis Examination, and the Creditors are to- and Where '1 the ''Creditors are to-come 'prepared to 'proveassent to or dissent from the allowance of- liis Certificate.; their Debts, and at the Sfeciwtd Sitting to chuse'Assigaees,,
All poisons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any and 'at the Last -Sitting the 'skid Bankrapt is 'required
1
1
1
of Ins EH'efcts, are iiot to pay or'deliver the same hut to to'6nish his Examhiatioiij anil the Creditors are to assent to:
whom the Commissioners Shall appoint, but give notice to ordisstfnt from the allowance of his-Certificate. All persons,
indebted'td the •said Bauki'upt^ or •tliat'have-any of his EfTecls
s. ^Noy and Hardstone, Solicitors; Mincing-Laiie.
are not to pay'»r'deliver-the saiiie'bnt to'-xvhoiu the Cbmhiis-.
'"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is a'warJcd and loners sliall app'uiiit,' ;but -give noticc-'to 'Mr. Nf Diiff, 37*,
' issued forth against'Hobeit Bunting Sorrell, of Kirby- Castle-Strebtj' Holborn, 'SbIick6r..
StVeet, Hattoa-GafdeO, in the County of Middlesex, Printer,
:
1
'Dealer and'Chapman, aiid he being declared a: B a n k r u p t ' i s W TTTHereas a Commissionf bf 'Bankrupt Is awarded''arid:
issued ' forth ag'aihst Charles Roberts, .of\' Gurney.hereby required to surrender himself to the Cbmuiiss'ioiu'.rs "V*
1
in'the'said Commission naiued, or the niajoi -part of them, on. Slide, in the "Parish of Benager, id'(be County of'Soinerset,.
the 4th and 11th days.of January 'next, 'and 'On the" 8th 'of Iniikelipt;!:, D'ekler. alid. ChaJiiuHii^and' he beihg'declared a.
February following', .at Ten in the 'Forenoon 'on 'each Oaiiknipt is li^rtlby yequired to suYr'e'nitoir'liiiriself to 'the Comday, at Guildhall,'Loudon, and make' a' fill I Discovery and' mfs'slonurs in' the s<iid Coiiiiiiis'siOn named, or the major part
iiext, at Five of theDisclosure of his Estate and EtVects; when and'where the Cre- of them, on the t4th' day'of'ilanuary
;
ditors arc to come prepared to prove 'ihe'ir Debts, 'and'at tht fclo'ck 'in the'Aft'erii'olonj'on'the 15th day of ahe sa'uie morith,,
Sicond. Sitting to Clitise Assignees, a n d ' a t '£h« Last Silting and on Ibii'stb of 'FebroiiVy 'foliowing, at Eleven in'the^ Fore-the said 'Bankrupt is. required-to finish his''Exuiiiinatiou, no^n, at'the'Mcrmaid liin, iii" Ycoviljl'in.the C'buhty of Souierai'ul the Creditors are to assent "to'or ilissent 'frrtiu'the' set/aud niake-a full'Discovery'and'Disclosure1 of "bis" Estateallowance of his Certificate. All p'ersoiw -iiideb'ted t« 'tlje, and Ell'ects ; wh'en" and "where the' Creditors ' are to come
said'Bankrupt, "or" that have any of 'his'Effects, iire'iibl prepared to prove tlueii: Debts, and at the Second Sitting to.
to'' pay or d'eliver the'same but to 'whom the C'ommi'siiohurs iln'i'sc Assignees, and-at the' 'Last' Sitting the sahl.ltaukrupt -is.
his-'E.x'amiiiation, aiid-tbe Creditors urc' to
sluill appoint, but give notice to Messi's. Bishop and 'Errktt, i;eqUired- to tinish
asselit to or ! Hissent IVoiu' the•• allowance 'of'his Certiiica'te.
Solicitors, Toliea-House-Yard, Lothbury.
All ji'e'rsons iilUebted'to the'suid-JJui)krlipt,'or that have any.
;
the sailie' but to
'Hereas a Commission of Bankrnpt"is awarded Sjnd of'his effects, are i\\>t 'to' p'ay'or 'ileliyer
1
sh'all appoiliti ; buf give' notice to
'"issued forth ag^iin'st' Cbi'ist'op'her'Tlio'mp'feoii, la'te'bf whoiu'tlieCbmiuisMohers
l
:
Mr.
AVilliattis,"
Utd
''Uion-Squan;/Lbh'd«n,
or r to Mr. John,
Hili'fax, iu the Cb.Unty of York, Watcli-Gtass-'Cuttiri and lit*
'
'
btVt'i^ d'ticUtired a' Banlfrupf is" hereby rcqUrred^tut'siu'rendcr
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Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued, forth against Edmurid"B6dy,' of Mortce-Town
witfcin the Parish of Stpke-Dame'rell, in thd County of Devon,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and lie being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby, required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in tbe'said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the "th and 8th days of January next, and on
the 8th day of February following, at Eleven o'Clock in the
Forenoon on each of the said days, at the Carlton GoffeeHbuse, in Plymouth-Dock, in the County of Devon, am
nia,ke a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting, to
chuse Assignees, and at the Las.t Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditor's are ti
ass.ent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have uuy
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
•whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Bowden, Solicitor, 66', AWermanbury, London, or to.
Messrs. Leach apd Lugger, Solicitors, Plymouth-Dock.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued fovth against Thomas Garside, now or late of
Stockport, in. the County of Chester, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer
au.d, Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby requfired to surr.eude.i-hiujself to the Commissioners'iu the suit]
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 14th
a.n,d 15th days of January next, and on the 8th of February
following, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon each of the said
days, at the Warren Uulkeley Arias Inn, in Stockpnrt, in the
Couqty of Chester, aforesaid, and make a full Oiscovtfry and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the
Cieditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is requited to finish lui Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the alKuvauc
of his Certificate. AH persons indebted to the said Bankiupt
or that have any of his Effects, arc not to pay or deliver flic
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but ifi
notice to Messrs. Lowe and Bower, Solicitors, SouthamptonBuildings, Chaucery-Lane, London, or to Messrs. Newtons
aud \V iuterbottoui, Solicitors, Stockport.
rM^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
M awarded and issued forth against Matthew Stead, of
Ludlow, in the County of Salop, Stone-Mason, intend to
meet on the 4th day of January next, at Eleven o'Clock in
the Forenoon, at the Angel Inn, in Ludlow, in order to
receive Proof of. Debts under the said Commission.
riTlHE Commissioners in a Commisssion of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against William Bryant, of
Stockwell-Street, in the Parish of Greenwich, in the Couuty of
Kent, Stage Coach-Master and Corn-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, intend tn meet on the 8th of January next, at Ten of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
receive the Proof of a Debt under the said Commission.
f l ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of B a n k r u p t
JL awarded and issued forth against Thomas Burn, late of
Southern!, in the Parish of PrittleweH, in the County of Essex,
Brick-Maker and Victualler, Dealer aud Chapman, intend
to' meet on the 8th day of January next, at Ten ot the
•Clock in the Foreuoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 11th day of December instant), in order
to take the Last Examination of the,said Bankrupt; when ami
where he is required to surrender himself, anil make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure; of bis Estate and Ell'ects, and finish his
Examination; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to couic prepared to proi-c the same,
and w i t h those who have already proved t h e i r ilebu, assent
to or dissent from the allowance ot his CcrliticaU;.
rilllli Commissioners In a Commission of n a n l t n i | n ,
JL bearing date the 10th of January 1313, awarded and
issueil forth against Daniel Hockly and William SHO..KO Hall,
of Brooke-Street, Holborn, in the County of Middlesex,
Working Goldsmiths and Partners, intend to meet on the I S I h
of January next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, to make a Final Dividend of the Joint Kstate anil
Effects of the said-Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved "their Debts, arc to come pie-
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patted to prove the same, or they will be excluded the' Benefit
d~f the said Dividend. And all Claims nut then proved will
he disallowed'.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 10th day of January 1818, awarded
and issued forth against Daniel Hockly aoi William'Stroke
Hall, of Brook-Street, Holborri, in the County of Middlesex,
Working-Goldsmiths, and Partners, intend to ijieet on tl>«
18t!i day of January next, at Teh o'clock in tlie Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final Dividend of
the Separate Estate and Effects of William, Snubke ftalj, one
of the said' Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, wl\o
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of (lie
suid Dividend. And all Claims not then, proved will be
disallowed.

P*^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 20th day-of October 1815, awarded aiid
issued forth against George Ansell, of Carshaltou, in the
County of Surrey, Calico-Printer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 8th of January nest, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, Luuttou (by Adjournment
froni the 31st day of July last), in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; whtfu,
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or tl^ey wilt
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
'1! H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL ' bearing date the 15th day of September 1810, awarded
and issued forth against John Munt and Thomas Adams, of
Leadenhall-Street, London, Hat-Makers, Partners, DeaUrs
and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 2-2d of January next,
at Ten o'CIoek in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in
order to make a Final Dividend of ihe Estate and i^nx-cls, of
the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their IJebts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will lie excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 21st day of September 1818, awarded
and issued forth against James Durrani, of East Derehain. ru
the County of Norfolk, Innkeeper, intend to meet mi tlie 22d
day of January next, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon,
at the Maid's Head Inn, situate in the City of Norwich,'
to make a First and Final Dividend of the Estate and EfVects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors who
have not already proved tbeir Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same,' or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not t h e n proved will be
disallowed.
^f^ H" E- Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of
Jt" Bankrupt, hearing date the 4th day of December 1819,
awarded anrf issued forth against Johu Webb, of Manchester,
in the County of Lancaster, Calico-Manufacturer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 18 h day of January
next, at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Garrick's Head Tavern, in Fountain-Street, in Manchester aforesaid, to make a Dividend of tlie Instate and lilfccis of the said
linnkrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, arc to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then 11 roved will be disallowed.
'll H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bimluupr,
_ bearing date the 28th day of May 1808, awarded mid
issued forth against George Uaua.on and John Waliusley, of
Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchants, intend
to meet on the 20th of January next, at Out: in the Afternoon, at the George Inn, in Dale-Sticet, Liverpool, to make a
Dividend of the Joint Estate anil Eli'ccls ot the s.iiii Bankrupts ; when and where ll'.e Creditors, who IIUK- not already
iroved t h e i r Debts, arc to come procured to piuve ( l i e same,
>r t h e y will be excluded the Beneiit of the sanl Uivideud*
Vnil all Claims not then proved will he disallowed.
'in H E Commissioners in a .Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 9th day of November 1811, awqrded
aid issued forth against John Luck wood, lale ol Stroud, ia
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tbe County of^Kent, Money^Scrivener^Dealer and,Chanman»
intend to meet on the* . I &l;h pf , January nextf . ,at /Twelve of
the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, ton Jon, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who hare not already prpy.ed their Debits,
are to come prepared to prb'yelbi? sa'm£» or they will be ex-k
eluded thti Bdiiefit Jof tliesaid'uividen'd.'^
AnA a'l Claim's' not
then proved wifl bVihyaH'owedi1 ' '''
*"
--••'•

directions, .of; tbe .several Acts',,of j Parliament ma.de concorning Bankrupts • Tbis.i^tp give^ngtice, that, by.virtue of
an Act' passed in the Fifth Year of His late ^lajesty'i
Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-niuth Year
of His present Majesty's Reign,, their Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be; shewn ,to the contrary on or before the ISJjh pf Jaquary

}., in a, , pornmlssion jaf '.. Bankrupt,
date tbq .Sf tl«_. day o^.I^pvembeT LBjVSjBawarded.
, , ued,9rtb. ^ajjainst^aiftej Jofjts.'and tfohn, Jones, ,of
L'^mipfep, in-i'th^ qputti^.of,-. Hej-jsferdfc ^inen-Prapars,
Dealers and. Chapmen, intend to meet on t'lie iSth of Janpary,
next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London,, to make a
Dividend of the Jc>int ^stajg .apdjlffec.ts.of.thejsaid Ban^i
rupt's1;' whet/ and^wli.^reV^fe^'Crujlit'oi;*^ who Af\ye" not already
proved their Debts', 'are 'In' come prepared to prove the same,
or tbey.vriW be exolud'ea'tlfe1 beiifefit W'tlit said "Dividend.
And all Claims not thed 1 iWTbd will be disallowed; • •
, . .. •
, t'- '.".'
' f'-'i . - . • • • • • • . . ' '
TM^IHE • Commissioners., ii'a ; a '.Commission ' of x BaYikimpt,.
M bearing 1 date,;tlie 19tb! of October 1818, awarded "and
issued forth against; rRoberfrrlrwin, of Newr-Housey" i'nf-thd
Parish of Stapleton, in tlie County.of Cumberland, Grocer/
Dealer and Chapman) intend to meet on the '20th' of, January
next, at Twelve at Noon, at tbe Scotch Arms, situate in
Rickergate, near the .City of Carlisle, in the'said County, in
order to make a Dividead of the Estate and Effects of tbe
said Bankrupt ; when and where tbe Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will he excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Cla ins nottben proved will be disallowed.

WTCTHei;eas the' acting Commissions. In the Commission,
T r of1 ''Bankrupt a\yar.d«d/ a,h<| ^issued,, forth \against,
Margaret Mullion,' of Liverpool1, in the' County o? Lancaster,
Ship-Chandler, Dealer aud, Chapwowan, have certified to tbe
Right Hon. John'L'ofd EldBn'1, L'drd tiig'h Chancellor of Great
FntaiW,-Wat iBesVttf Margaretr%^
formed herself according to th'e1diftlctidris"of the several Acts
of parliament, made comicitolng Bankrupts ; This is to give
notice,'that by ( yirtue'of an. Act passed,»« >be Fifth Year of
His late Majesty's." fteign. arid'aJso of another Act passed in
therFoi'ty'-rijntJ).Year of His present Majesty's Reign, her Certificate'will be allowed an4 confirmed as'the said Acts direct.,
unless canst be shewn .to the contrary on or before tbe 18th1
day 6t January next. ^

TJIHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt)
JL bearing date tbe 17th day of July 1819, awarded and
issued forth against George Birkinshaw, of Howdcn, in the
County of York, Currier, intend to meet- on the 19th day of
January next, at Seven of tbe Clock in tbe Evening, at the
New Angel Inn, in jDoncaster, in tbe said County, in order
to make H Dividend of the Estate and Etfigcts of tbe said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
•or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
.And all Claims not than proved will be disallowed.
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HereaS the acting Commissioners In the Commission
tff Bankrupt' awarded and issued forth against
: Jobn<Ikin,"of Roebead, in Mil-field, in the County of York,
i Merchant, Banker, Dealer and Chapman, hare certified to the
'Right Honourable John Lord Eldon,} Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said John Ikin bath in alt
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Keign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
the 18th day of January next,

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners >n a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Michael Kelly, of Manchester, in the Connty of Lancaster,
Twist and Cotton-Broker, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of..
Great Britain, that the said Michael Kelly hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
tbe acting Commissioners in a Ciynmission Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This 4s
, .
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against t« give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
William Frederick Ogilvy, of the Minories, in tlife City of Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
London, Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty'*
the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, Heign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as. tii,e ,
that the said William Frederick Ogilvy bath in all things said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary, on
conformed himself according to the directions of the several or before the 18th day of January next.
A.cts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts 5 This is to
give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in tbe Fifth year
of His late Majesty's reign, and also of an Act passed in the
In the Gavette of Saturday last, page 2346, in the adverForty-fiinth year of His present Majesty's reign, bis Certiucute will be allowed and confirmed as fne said Acts direct, tisement of Samuel Adams, instead of Further, reud Final
Dividend*
'
;
unless cause be shewa to the contrary on or before the 18tb
day of January next.
,' Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
/'
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Devey and Frederick Devey, of the Albion CoalWharf, in the Parish of Cbristchurch, in tbe County.of Surrey, Coal-Merchants and Copartners, have certified to the
Right Honourable' John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Frederick Devey
hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, and also
of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will-be allowed and confirmed as
the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary
cn or before the'I Sib day of January next.

Notice to-tbe Creditors of William Kcrr, Timber-Merchant,,
in Glasgow.
Glasgow, December 20, 1819.
^ff^HE Trustee and Commissioners on tbe sequestrated estate-.
JL of the said William Kerr hereby intimate, that a meeting of the Creditors wili be held within the Office of W. S.
Nisbet and C. Peebles, Writers, Aniigua-Place, Glasgow, bi»,
Wednesday the 12th day of January next, at One o'clock in.
the Afternoon, for the purpose of considering an offer of
composition then to be made, in terms of tbe Statute.

Notice to the-Creditors of John Murray, Merchant, Grocer,,
and Innkeeper, in Thurso.
Edinburgh, December 91'* 1819..
„....„, tbe acting Commissioners in a Commission r
, ,
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 'IMHE Lord Ordinary officiati'ig on ilu Bills this day sefl. quest i a ted the whole estates ant! t-tlccts of the said Joha
William Button tbe elder and William Button the younger, of
Paternoster-Row, in the City of London, Booksellers, Dealers M u r r a y ; and appointed his Creditors to mi-et at Thurso,
within
Mrs. Stewart's Imi there, <MI Friday tne 7th day of
and Chapmen, have certified to the Right Honourable the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, t h a i the said Wil- January next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, to name an Interim
liam Button the eklar and William Button the youngi-r Factor ; and, at the same place and hour, [npon the 38th of
Lave in all things conformed themselves according to the the same iuoutb; to name a Trustee, •

Notice to the Creditors of John Hepburn, late Lime-Burner, day of January next, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon,, to
at Salton, aorf Farmer, residing at Bearford, in East take into consideration an offer of. composition froax-the
Bankrupt! *
Lotbiau.
.
Edinburgh, December 44, 1819.
: /
PON an application to the Lord Ordinary officiating on Nptice-to the Creditors'of. Lang, Smith, and Co. Calico-Printers" avparkholm, and of Gilbert Lang and HoberrSniUh,
the Bills, his Lordship ordained a meeting of the Crethe Partners of that Company, as individuals.
ditors of tbe said John Hepburn to take place within. ,the
Jloyal-Exchange Coffee-House, Edinburgh, on Tuesday the ri^HE Trustee, with consent of the Commissioners, t^e^eby
26th January next 1820, at Two o'Clock .in. the A/V
JL intimates, that a meeting of the Creditor^ is to t$ b«|(l
for the purpose of choosing a new Trustee.—And of
in the Star-linn, Glasgow, upon Monday the 3d daj of January
intimation is hereby given to all concerned.
, ..
^- next, at Twelve o'clock" at Noonj for the purpose of ttaetvitig
and- oonsideiing a proposal of composition fr6jp the BankNotice'to the Creditors of Archibald Macjiab and Co. Mer-. rupts. •
. " , . " . .
chants and Commission-Agents in Glasgow, and t,ue iudjividual'Partners of. said Company. '
,.
Notice to tut Creditors of tBe sequestrated Estate of James
• and John Hutcheson, at Stoueye.
Glasgow, December 22, 1819*
N terms of the 75th section of the Bankrupt Statute, tbe
LEXANDER MElft, Accountant, in Glasgow, hereby
Trustee on this estate hereby gives notice, that a general
intimates, that he lias been chosen Trustee upon the
sequestrated estates of the said Archi'iaM MacNab and Com- meeting of the Creditors is to be held in the Office of Mr.
pany, and Archibald MacNab, Robert Wyllie, and Robert Peter Clark, Writer, in Coupar-Angus, upon the 30th of OfeStuart,the individual Partners thereof; and bis nomination cember instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, to audit tie
bas been confirmed by the Court of Session; and that the Trustee's accounts, settle bis commission, apportion the sums
Sheriff-Substitute of Lanarkshire has fixed Wednesday the 5t1i due to him, and to give such directions as shall appear to
day of January next, and Thursday the 20th day of that them proper in the situation of the estate.
month, at Twelve o'Clock at Noun on each day, within the
Sheriff-Clerk's Office, in Glasgow, for the public examinations
SALE OF OUTSTANDING DEBTS.
ef the Bankrupts. A meetitjg of the Creditors will be held
Tain, December 2tl, 1819;•within the Office of Mr. David Mathie, Writer, 23, VirginiaN terms of the Statute, and of the minutes of a meeting of'
Street, Glasgow, upon Friday t h e 2 i s t day of January next, at
the Creditors held here tkis day, the Trustee hereby inTwelve o'clock at Noon; and another meeting of the said
Creditors will be held at the same place and hour, u.-on Friday timates, that the outstanding debts due to the sequestrated'
the 4th day of February following, f<>r the purpose of naming estate of John Muoro, Drover and Cattle-Dealer, in AuehCommissioners upon tbe said sequestrated estates, and exa- nacloich, will be sold, by public roup, in one lot, within the
mining into the state of the Bankrupt- art.tirs, and into the House of Jame> Ellison, Vintuer, \a Tain, on Wednesday the •
proceedings which till then have been held, mid to give direc- 1st day of March 1820, at Twelve O'ClocJj ai Noon. A list oftions to the Trustee fur the recovery and disposal of the Bank- the debts, with the articles of roup, may-be seen in the
rupts estates, and for the other purposes mentioned in the of Robert Mitchell, Writer, in Tain, the Trustee.
Statute. Anil the Trustee hereby requires the Crediiors to
to produce in his hands their claims and vouchers or grounds
of debt, with their oaths of verity thereto, at or. previous to
the said inert ng; and intimates, that unless the said producBY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—•
tions are nwde between and the 19th day of September
next, being :en months after the date of the first deliverance the petitions of Elizabeth Jones, late of Glandur, in the
«n the petition for sequestration, the party neglecting shall Parish of Llandevailog Trcgraig,. in the County of Brecon,.Widow, and John Evans, late of Clinkey, in the Parish of
bavc no sbaie in the fiist distribution of the debtors estate.
Llanwirtid, in the County of, Brecon, Farmer, and formerly a,
Notice to the Creditors of John Torrance, Brewer and Inn- Blacksmith, but now prisoners for debt confined in His
Majesty's Gaol- of Brecon, in. the County of Brecon, will
keeper, in Galston.
be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the
December 22, 1819* said County, at an. adjournment of the General Quarter SesOHN GOBBIE, residing in Gariston, hereby intimates, sions of the Peace, which will be holden at Brecon, in and
that, having been appointed Trustee upon the seques- for the said County, on Monday the 17th of January next,
trated estate of the said John Torrance, his nomination has of Ten of the Clock in the Morning; and that sche•been confirmed by the Lords of Council and Session (First dules annexed to the said petitions, containing lists of the
Division) ; and that the Sheriff of Ayrshire has appointed jreditors of the said prisoners," ar^jiled in the Office of the
Wednesday the 6th and Wednesday the I9tb days of January said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, strand, in the County of
next, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon each day, within the Middlesex, to which any creditor of the prisoners may refer;
Sheriff-Clerk's Office, ai Ayr, for ihe first ana second diets and they do hereby declare, that they are ready and willing ta
of the public examinations of the Bankrupt and otlieis. The submit to be fully examined touching the justice of their cou- Trustee also intimates, that two meetings of the Creditors of duct towards*their creditors.
ELIZABETH JONES.
the said John Torr.tnce will be held,—the first within the
bouse of James Watling, Vintner, Ayr, upon Thursday the
JOHN EVANS.
20th day of January next, at Kleveu o'ClocU in the Forenoon,
being the 6rst lawful day after the last examination of the ' BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors-—•Bankrupt,—and tbe other within the house of Robert Roger, the petitions of Joseph Jenkins, late of Honnslow, in the Vintner, in Kilmarnock, upon Thursday the 3d day of February County of Middlesex, Blacks.mith,. and William Stone, late
next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, for the purpose of of WelLingborongh, County of Northampton, Baker, but now
choosing Commissioners and instructing the Trustee in terms prisoners- confined for debt in the King's-Beuch Prison, inof tbe Statute. And the Trustee hereby requires the Cvedi- the County of Surrey, will be' beard at the Guildhall, in the
tors to produce in his hands their claims and grounds of debt, City of Westminster, on the 24th of January next, at Nine
with oaths of verity thereto, at or previous to the said first- of the Clock in the Morning precisely; and that schedules,
mentioned meeting; certifying, that unless these productions containing lists of all the creditors of the said prisoners, anare made on or before the-1st day of September next, the nexed to the said petitions, are filed in the Office of the
party or parties neglecting will draw no share of the first said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of
dividend.
Middlesex, to which any creditor may refer; and in case
any creditor intends to oppose the discharge of- the said,
prisoners,
it is further ordered, that such, creditor shall gire
Notice to the Creditors of Mr. John Uoyd, junior, Merchant,
notice in writing of such his intention, to be left at the
in Leitb..
Office of the said Court, between the hours of Nine in the
Leitu, December 23, 1819.
Forenoon and Four in the Afternoon, two clear days at the
HE Trustee requests a meeting of the Creditors of the least before the-said 241 h of January, and in default thereof, such
said John Boyd, junior, to be held in John Boyd's Creditor shall be precluded from opposing the said prisoners;
ting-Room, Assembly-Street,, Leitb, on Friday the 7,th and they hereby declare, that they are ready and willing to
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submit to fce, fu lv examined inching the justice of tfcefc cqn' '
duct towards tl r Creditors.
" JOSEPH'JENKINS.
WILLIAM STONE.

.
ift:the&>ttata o/ NorJfolt, and
the, lease of tb,$tythes t&ejcejD£--Bfa(srs. 'feyJ/Br. and Hales,
Norwich, Solicitors for' the Assignee of the said Insolvent;
Messrs. Geldaru anjl tyUigofi, Solicitors, Thavies-InD, Agents.

THE Creditors of Joseph Brett, formerly of Ball's-P0nd,Roady"near Islington, and late of Arlington-Street, CamdenTown, both in the County of Middlesex, Clerk, who in
August 1811, took the benefit of an Act, passed in the fiftyfirst1 year of the reign of His present Majesty,' intituled ",An
•Act for the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors in .England,"
are requested to meet at the Bell Ian, in the Parish of Saint
John of Tiruberhill, in the Cityof Norwich, on Tuesday the/
J l t h day of January, next, at Eleve^ in the Forenoon, to'give
the necessary directions for the sate of the interest which the
Insolvent had, at the time of his discharge, in and, to the per*

THE Creditors of John Morgan > now or late of- Tugford, in
the County of. Salop, Clerk, who was some time since discharged from His Majesty's Gaol of Shrewsbury, in the said
County, by virtue of the Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the 53d year of the reign of fits said Majesty, Intituled
" An Act for Ihu Relief of Insolvent Debtors- in England,"
are requested to meet at the House of Mr. John Hince,
known by the sign of'Ike Hwaii, situate at As'ton, ia the
Parish of Munslow, in the, said. County, on Thursday the 20tU
day of January next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely,
for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the
said estate and effects o/ the said John Morgan.—D^ttd this
26th. day of December 1819.

by, ROBXRT Gcoaox CLARKE, Cannon-Row, Pariiali?nt-Street:
f Price One Shilling and Ten Pence. ]

